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The people of _ Britain want 20% more in the next twelve.. months than . .
they obtained the last, and at the same time Canadians want more.
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" Ins~ected-slaughter plus exports (dressed weigfit basis). Does not
include beef used on farms of sold direct from farms to consumers.
Small butcher shops. .etc .

"" 7ncludius army camps. ship stores. and general retail distribution.

The United States will take your surplus cattle and
at the some time Canadian consumers want more.,

MR. FARMER: You have increased your Ports; Production by 119 per cent : You
have increased your Beef Production by 20 per cent. Youfed all the grain you had
last year. There is more feed grain in Canada this year than can be fed. There is a,
market for all the hogs and cattle that you can feed this year: Average prices for
hogs and cattle during the corning year will be higher than the averages for the past
year. Vice know that you will continue to produce all you can: Four splendid war

' effort is appreciated by Canada andthe United Nations.
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